
Both s a man and a a judge it hm been well said, that he wua
a (,redit to Canadian citizenship and an ornament to the Cana-
dian Bar and Bench?.

The deceued was a native of Yarmouth, N.S., where he was
born in 1849. Coming to Toronto he took highlihonours at the
Univerqity, and in that city comnrnnced the study of law. He
ivas called to the Bar of Ontario in 1877, and after practising
there for a short time remnoved to Winnipeg, where ho was raised
to the Bcnch in 1885. Four years afterwards he became ChiefI Justice of the Court of King's Beneli of the Province of Manitoba,
and in 1903 was transferred to the Bcnch of the Supreme. Court of
Canada. From this comparatively easy and quiet position lie
was, early iii 1905, celled tç> a inuch more strenuous service in the
Chairnianship of the Board of Railway Coimissioners, a Court
which has to diseuse and cope with matters of the highcst moment
in great affairs connected 'with the eomimerce of a growing
country, as weli as to deal with a multitude of details, which to
a less able~ mid %vould ho simple overwhelming. He passes away
at e time whien lie is most needed, and when the country bas
begun to recognize his commanding abilities and immense use-
fui ness.

The Dominion Governiment is now confronted by a most
responsibie duty-nono greater in the lino of judicial appoint-
moents lias ever fallen to their lot--.i thc selection of a judgo to1' fill Mr. Killam's place. The people look to themn to do their duty
in this respect apart from party politics, or personal favours,
or any such palt.ry eonsiderations. The time lias sure]y gone by
for such modes of dealm ing with the great -,,roblems that confront
the reprosentatives of the people of this Dominion. We shaHl
flot now express any opinion as to the record of this Gove.rnmcnt
in this respect in the past, oven in the thought of their owN,.
political friends, but the whole country now looks to themi to fui-
fill the sacred duty entrusted to therm in this regard by the
alpoýintment of the best man to preside over this most important
Court, and who rhall. be a worthy successor of the onle who has
unhappily been reihxovEd therefrom.


